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l | THE CITY

*

m John L. Mlles anil Tames Thompson
M hnvo commenced suit npnln9t W. It-

.M
.

Homnn nnd Wondall Uonson to recover
1 t3Mon) two notc9-
M

.

Tlio P. K. O. aUlcrlioort moots Sntu-
rH

-
day next tit Mrs Atwutcr's , G03 South

fl Tuontyaovonlh strcot.-

H
.

' The Ttihn Turner voroln , newly or-
( , Rive nn othlbltion at lCcss-

ors hull , on South Thirteenth street ,

B on Suturuny night

H Pcrnntinl Inrnsrnnln-
Bt

.

Mr Uusscll 1) . Iliirftson Is In the city
B J , Murrows of Lincoln , la at the Casey

J, C. Kmery , of llcatricc , is sit the Casey
fli W. P. Hoard , of Lincoln I * at the Casey
M T. V. Mnliony , of Hruns , Is at the Millard
M It 11. Hemanl , of Cliadron , Is at the lttx-

H
-

ton
1 C. M. UolTman , of Oonova , Is nt tlio Mu-

rHi
-

rav|B 11. V. Voder , of West Point , li nt the Mil
B| | laril
Hfl ** Phitnb , of Craig , Is rcRlstorcd nt the

H1 Casey
HJl A. W. White , of Plnttsmoutli , Is nt the

I O. C. Inn , of Hastings , Is a | guest at the
Hr Murray

H R Mr n F Locke , of Norfolk Is at the
H| Murray

HHt W. 11. Harrison , of Grand Island , is nttu-
oH| Murray

HH1 J. ° . MolTott , of Lincoln , Is a guest nt the
H? Murray

HHl J. S. Goshorn , of Lincoln , Is at the Mo-
rHj

-

chant *.

B 11 . Gage , of Fromonl , is registered ut the
H Millard
I T. M. Cook , ct Lincoln , Is stopping at the

Millard
R T. M. Heitnor , of Wymoro , Is stopping n-

tHJi the Cnscy
HmX William Ponton , of Dawson , Is a guest a-

t.Hl
.

the Casey
HK P. M. Prnuse , of West Point , Is a guest a-
tH the PuxtonHji M. P Scoloy , of Fremont , Is stotnilng at| the Paxtou

HJl V. Allyn , of Broken Bow , Is registered n-
tH | the Paxton

H I P. W. Ilcllwlp , uf Lincoln , is stopnliifr at
m J the Paxton

HJI It G. Iloyt , of Beatrice , Is registered n-
tH I the Murray

HJ I JimuM llassctt , of Paplllion , is stooping n-
tH 85 the Mcrcluints

H| 1 Gooriro W Kirhy , of Hastings , is a gup-
stHI 6 at the Millard
Hi S G. L. V. Sweeney , of Oonova , Is nguost-

m ft nt the Ioxlon
HbI ] II , fl Uobinson , of Kimball , is registered

IJEt at tlio Paxton
HiSj H. IjGrncsscr and wife , of Crclghton nro-

HJf at tlio iMcrohnnts
HMOI W. li Cannon , of Itushvlllc , Is roglstcrc-

dHu at tlio MorcliantH.-
m

.

A. 0. Crossman and wife , of Atkinson , nroj-

JN registered nt tlio Casey
H Mrs B. L. Morgan nnd daughter , of Palls

Ki City , are guests nt tbo Casey
Kj Hon John K. Craig , mayor of Keokuk , is-

H in Oinilia on lcunl business
Hf MUs I' . J , Slilllzc the nrtlst ana tcachor ,

Hj loft yesterday for New York
Hj Qunoral D. B. McKibbln and wlfo who
HH hnvo been tlio guests of their son , Concra-
lHb - Purchasing Agent McKlbbin , of tbo Union

B Pacific , for tlio past bix weeks , loft last
B. evening for Hot Springs , Ark
H D. Ilcennu , a dry goods merchant of
1 Strcator , 111. , is in tbo city Ho savs that

sKS Omnha ahvuys surprised him I huv-
oSB• been in tbo habit of coming to tbo town onceBBBBa year , and every visit 1 see so much growth

BBBfl nnd bo inauy iuiprovcuicuts that I urn
BB B amazed "

BBBB Morn Vlneirim-
B The vincgnr works of Brcckt & Sons and
H S. F. Hcnnur & Co , hnvo been consolidated
H and will bo hereafter Known as tlio property
H' of tlio Omaha Consolidated Vineg r Co Tlio

BBBn now nssociatiou will bnvo a capital stock of
BBBB fiifOOO The incorporators are J. P. Hen9 Bl ncr J- UBarrett , B. P. Parker , 11. G-

.J
.

g5r Ureeht N. Yngcr , George A. Brcobt , B. P.
BBB | Brcel-

itH

.

Iiicenscil to Weil-
.H

.

Llconscs wcro issued to tbo following par
H ties by Judge Shields yesterday :

B Numo and Address Ago
H I Amott Pratt , Palmyra , Neb TO

BBS* Mrs Annie Tuignrt, Omaha Tl
BBSB I Andrew Halvorson , Omaha 2J
BBSB ( Kmma Kngers , Omaha 1G

BBSB John lirosh , Omaha . . 25

BBJ Houorotti Ulasa S-

OH - > npcillto thn Paving
H Mnjor Balcombo and Major Purny , of the

BBVH board of public works , nro attempting to li-
nB

-

press uon| the minds of tbo cedar block conB tractors the necessity of pushing the work
BSB wlillu the wontner Is comparntivoly warm
BBSJ Their reason for this Is that the tar poured

BBSB ovoi- the blocks In cold wcathor congeals too
BBBBJ qulclily and falls either to spread over the

BBC blocus or to pcneirata them This dufeatsBflY the purpose for which the tar is intended ,
BBS] namely , to keep out the water nnd prevent

BB-
tHKii The Dotivor State lottery company
HH J wants ngonts Tlckota 60 coats Ad-

HH's' Jr08S Ai cK ° ss & Co , Denver , Cole

BBSJ llatt a surplus
1 , Yes , " said W. B. Annin , all the bills for
H the PauAinorlcan ontortamment huvo bocn
H paid and there was nn actual surplus after
Hj meeting every obligation The amount co-

lBBBJr
-

lected was 81907SO nnd the disbursements
BBBk fell $ 160 short of that huhi 1 hnvo turned

BSBt over my report ns solicitor nnd troasurur to
BBSBJ the flnuuco couunltteo , who will print andBBS tend to every subscriber a aotniled stalotnont-

of every dollar disbursed The balance , 'u
BBSJ nccordanco with the wishes of the nubscrlb-

BBBBJ
-

ors , will bo distributed among four lending
BBSJ charities of Omaha '

BBBBJ Flnl Prom Ills Wife
H Nathan Brown , a colored gambler , left
B Omnlin very suddenly yesterday morning

BBBBt Brown , it Is said , hud good reason for
BBBB } ' lcavug Three years ago ho deserted his
BBBBJ' wlfo and three children in St Paul and came
BBBBJ to Omaha Of Into ho lias been running a

BBSJ elub room on Eleventh strcot It is said ho
BBBJ is living with a woman uamed Bella Uar-
BBBJ

-

BBBBJ Per a time , Brown tended bar for Bellamy
flBBt & ( lubburd and Is well known hero Iln
BBBJ clnluis to have good reasons for deserting

BBSBt bis wife , but none for falling to Bupport his
BBBf children Ho has three of them and they
BBS} hnvo all como with tholr mother
BBBJ Brown could not bo found hero , but n

BBSBf frloudW bis took Mrs Brown and the chi-
lBBSBt

-
* dren and went to Council Bluffs , where they

BBASJ' expect to hnvo an lutorvlow with Brown ,

K „ Tlin Sklpnini ; Conductor
H ; Mr * . SarrU Miller , about the skipping
H out of whoso husband , Ben Miller , a licit
H ] line conductor , an uiticlo nppoarod in Tub
H"' Deb a few lla8 us ° tcs " cr Btor t0 a ro-

Pa porter ,

Hp Sso says Miller loft home on September
BBBB CJ The next morning ho drew hla pay , uud
BBBh ' after sending bor a nt to by a messenger boy ,
BBBB ' disuppoured Tliu notu wus to the olTectltbat
BHSl he was going to Hot Springs , Ark , for bisBBBB'"

K°°d and bnrs "
BBK Mrs Miller states they had been married

BBBb opq month only , and that ho had not uo-
uBj1

-
tributod u nlcklo to her support She Ilyod

BBS at bor fnthorft house , and ho boardca down
BBBb town , The nrrangomomont they inado when
BBBJ they married wns that when ho drew his
BBBbi months pav they wcro to commence house *

BBBK i keeping , instead ofwhich bo drew two
BBBB months pay and loft for parts unknown
BBBH" She brands as uutruo tlio statouiorit that ho
BBBJ ! dhcovorcd that she bad n child three years

of ago nnd says that If ho made such nutate} meal that ho know ho was lying
BBKBl An Masy Way ol SiivIiir Money ,

I B j The BavttiK in nu ordinary family o-
fB ( dvo , by usiug Walkera Wax Soap i-
nB

-
J etoad of nn ordinary eoap , Is fully 10-

BB B cents per week un the netual coat of the
BBB ," Boap , and probably flvo tlinea that
BBBB v amount on the wonr uud tear of the
BBBB'' clothes , estimating the total saving at
BBBB . - CO couts per wcolc , thut would bo 3112-
BBSBI . per your , and in 25 yours , with Interest ,
BB Bf would iimount to U1IU7. Ask your gr-

oHJ
-

cor cr Walkers Wax S-

oap.Hbbbbbbb
.

' BONIS Ul" A SVK K.M-

Xho Boast or Jlyrr < , the Sltirrtcror or-

flnntccn ,

The cn e against acorgo Myers , for the
killing of Nets Plantceti , on the night of
Decoration day , Is on trial hoforo Judge
Hopewell ,

ITho ovldenco adduced docs not differ
materially from that offered at the pre-

liminary
¬

trial of the enso In the
police court The facts ns shown nro that
Myirs , Pinnteen nnd several friends weru
playing pool In n snloon nt Twentieth nnd-
Cuming strcots until nearlf midnight , and
hnil some dispute over thp pujmentot the
bill Myers nnd n friend stnrtcd homo
and mot Pinnteen nnd bis partner
nt Twentieth and Hurt streets After some
quarrelling , Myers struck Plantcon on tbd
head with a iloor knob Indicting nn Injury
which , two days later , resulted Intally.-

In
.

the trial of the case Miss Paul , a new
witness , was introduced by the statu She
lived ut M crs' house nt the tlmo of tbo trag-
edy feho testified that wnen Myors enmo
homo that night bo told his wlfo that lira hn-
ddonouii nSwcito nnd would show them
that they couldn't run the town

HIS MIM > I OST

Hilly Moran Sow < otmlilireil to bo-
Vlnlontli liiHiinr

Hilly Morin is In tbo county Jail nnd vio-

lently Insane
When bo wus released from the asylum In-

Aucust , nnd sent to the Hot Springs , It wes
thought that bis mental weakness would
pass uway nnd that ho would be restored to
sound health Per n time , encouraging re-
ports weio rocolvod from him Of late , how-
ever , it appears that ho has taken n cbango
for the or c. A short tune ngo , ho won
several hundred dollar * ut n enuibllng table ,
nnd , for the past two weeks , has
been , indulging in dissipations that
have completely upsat Ills mental
balincc His Omaha friends heard of his
condition nnd Joe OByrno went niter him

Ho found Moi.m In n pitiable condition ,
nnd sturlcd liouio with bun In Kansas City
Moran got nwuy from OHyrno , nud the
services of tbo police bad to bo called ou to
effect his capture

OHvrno arrived In this cit Willi Moran
Wednesday and plnced him In the countvjnlt
The latter is violently lusano and keep3 up a
constant yelling , lie wil1 be taken to Lin-
coln. .

PUT ! LIS LITIGATION

Thut Itpcnrdmi ; Dutiglns Street I ) : m-

agcM
-

Comes to nn 10ml-

Tlio
.

enso of Curtis , Smith , Barker nnd
Gates against the Omaha and Council lllulTs
bridge company , forS000U damages to prop-
erty from the location of the bridge , termin-
ated

¬

very abruptly In Judge Bonne's court
yesterday morning The attorneys for the
plaintiffs , Hon , A. J. Poppluton and General
Cowln , nftor u consultation requested that
the case bo dismissed without prejudice , and
the order was made

A vordlct for the defense was given In tbo-
enso of Slilnn vs Ccunor & . Shields

Judge Davis heard the enso of Stone
vs Williams , nn action ou a promissory uoto
for Slfll-

.Kstnbrook
.

vs McCoy , a suit for the posses-
sion of cci tain real cstnto is on trial before
Judge Wnkoloy In equity chamber

Judge Wnkoloy heard the arguments
in' tlio application of Charity Smith
for an Injunction restraining D. T. Mount
from interfcilnc with her possession of a-

shnntv on Douglas street , near Twentyfirst
The H. T. Davis Mill company has brought

suit upaiust J. W. Walker to recover ? lO7ti0o-
on n note nnd n bill of goods

Henry W. King it Co have commenced
a replevin suit ngalnst Sheriff Coburn to re-
cover

-

a lot of goods worth 5100U which wore
unlawfully seized by tbo defendant , or tbo-
vnluo thereof

Robert P. Hamilton has commenced suit
for dnmuges ngaiust the city on account of
the change o the ijrado of Thiitytlrst
street between Pnclllo and Mason The
amount claimed is 3000.

David II Walker , proprietor of the Can
field )iousc , bus commenced Bult ngamst E.-

II.
.

. Corbott and H. H. Miller to have nn nl-

letrcd.
-

. mortgugo nnd bill of snlo set aside
The petition sets forth that the plaintiff is
the propnotor of the Can Held house uud sold
n half Interest to Miller Miller nflcrwnrd3
stated that lie could not pay for I1I3 half in-

terest , nnd the tnlo tvns declared olT Some-
time afterward the plnlntift wns notified that
Corbett held n chattel mortgage on all tbo
goods in tbo house , which bad been given by
Miller to sccuro payment on n loan Tbo
petition alleges that tbo bill of sale on which
the mortgage wns given is fraudulent , ns-
MUlor never owned the hotel , nnd asks that
the mortgage bo declared void A restrain-
ing order was issued to prevent the derend-
nut from interfering or taking away uuy of
the property

Henry Wilson has commenced suit ngntnst-
J.. I) , nnd W. N. Uabcock to recover 1100 on-
a former Judgment obtained 111 Colorado

George Bates has commeueed two suits
ngalnst the Premont , Llkhorn & Missouri
Aalloy railway company to recover posses-
sion

¬

of certnin laud In section 20 , township
15( rungo 13 , unlawfully entered upon and
used by the defendant for Its railway bed

William G. [ Cruse has Hied a suit In equity
ngalnst I3d. II Brown to have a deed to cer-
tain aero propeity sot nsido The petition
is n very leugthv one and charges Brown
with barcfuccd fraud ICruso wns wholly
unacquainted with the grocery business and
was Induced by Brown to purchase bis stock
of groceries , on the representation that the
value would not nxcood 0000. The plnlntift
gave bis sovoril notes and 81200 cash in pay
mofit , to tbo amount of Jo000 , and tbon dis-
covered that the stock bud invoiced 0000-
Ho

.

at once tried to hnvo the notes and cash
returned , nnd as an inducement deeded half
of n quarter section of land In Burt county
to Brown for n nominal consideration of-
JS00 , receiving back tlio notes nnd f500. The
plaintiff asks that the deed be sot nsido and
the balance of 700 be returned to bim

The dollclouB fragrance , refreshing cool-
ness

-
, and soft beauty imparted to the shin by

Pozzom's' Powder , commends It to all Indies ,

A NWW TBH3-

1Makiiis

.

Itontly for the Reception or
the Blind Goddess

Active preparations nro bolng made at the
government building for the opening of-

Uuitcd States court next Monday The Jan-

itor and a torco of usslstunts commenced
work yesterday In the largo circuit court-

room until will give It a thorough cleaning
Tboy soon discovered that tbo job had noth-
ing voryousy about it Everything , furni-
ture

-
, windowcasings , walls , cbaudollers

and gus globes were covered with dust , re-
lieved

¬
In its gcnornl dull gray nppoaranco by-

an occasional cobweb Those unsightly dec-
orations

¬

nro being removed , the carpets are
being tntiuu up nnd cleaned , desks , benches ,
chairs nnd railings scrubbed and uu Inviting
npnournnco given to the chamber ,

Judge Brewer is expected to arrive on
Monday and , whtlo Judge Dundy devotes
some tlmo to law matters , the former will go
through the equity doeltot , which has 170
cases marked for trial The law side has
100. In addition to those , there nro nearly
ono hundred suits registered in tbo criminal
docket

The grand nnd petit Juries nro expected to
report for duty not later than Monday after-
noon and there will bo plenty of work for
both of them-

.Cusbman's

.

Mentbo inhaler cures catairh ,
headache , neuralgia , asthma , hay fever
Tilalfreout ) our druggist Pi tea HO cents

AH thn Way Kriiiu Olloll
Henry M. Bull , of Odoll , nnd Henry Mott ,

of Doshlcrwore, brought inWodnosday even-
ing by Deputy Marshals Emery and Stewart
nnd arraigned before Judge Dundy to nn-
swor

-
the onargo of uolliug liquor without u

government licunso Both pleaded guilty
and were lined tbo sum of tii each

Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup for
ohildron teething , routs the child and
comforts the mother U5o a bottle

Two Now Holiool Districts
County Superintendent of Schools Tames

B. Ilruuor formed two now school districts ,
to bo knowa as No 57 nnd No , 13.

District No , ST is composed as follows :
Sections 0 and 7, township 15 , range 3 east ;
tbo north half and the southeast quarter ot
section ID section 1 , township 16 , range 11 ,

nnd the southwest quarter of section 01 ,
township in, range 12. The first meeting in
said district will bo held nt tbo house of
Jacob Snss , on the 13th inst at 2 oclock-
p . m.

District No , 63 Is composed ns follows
Sections 2 , B , 10 nnd 11 , township 15 , inn go
11 cast ; the cast half of section lit ; and the
west half of section 01 , township 10 , range
11 east 1 ho fkst meeting In thfs district
will bo held nt the house of Henry Ncuhaus-
on tbo 13th Inst at 3 oclock p. in-

.Unf

.

Browns llrnnohinl TrncliM for
coughs , colds nnd nil other throat troubles
Pro eminently the best "

Army Niiiop.-
Lcnvo

.

of nbsenco for ono month has also
been granted Colonel Joseph G. Tllforrt
Ninth cavalry , Port Itoblnson , Neb , to tnko
effect nbout December

Lcnvo
.

of absence for ono month has been
granted PiistLcutenant Edward il Brooke ,

Twentyfirst inlantry , Port Bridgor
Captain Clinrlcs P. Humphrey , assistant

quartermaster , Choycnno , Wye , goes to
Port Sidney on business

A SnliMiillil Vlntncc
Dispatch from Helms , Kovomhor 5 ,

lSSJ : This years vlutngo of Cliam-
pngno

-
litis licon completed , and litis also

produced such excellent wines that the
decade ot of 1880 to 1S00 will ahow moro
fine vliitncos than any other Auionjr
the largest buyers , the house which
secured the most desirable growths , und
whoso collnrs slnco the culobalod 1884
vintage hold the finest und lnrgcst
stock in the unjiro Ohnnipngtio district ,

nro G. II Mumin & Co The prices paid
throng hout are very high

Il = ' ( ( ' null ItcHlstlnc.-
P.

.

. Dewey nnd Tom Harper , both llncmon
for the telephone comp my , were nrrostcd by
the special policeman nt the St Paul depot
for disorderly conduct Both resisted the
ofllcor When arraigned they were lined
STilO each

Headache , neuralgia , dirzlness , nervous
ncss , spnstns , sleeplessness , cured by Dr-
MilesNervine

.
. Samples fico at Ktilin &

Co s , lMh and Douglas

Crushed Between tlio Ittiinpcrfl.-
E.

.
. W. Baldwin , employed ns foreman in

the Union Pacific yards nt thn transfer, hnd
his hand severely crushed botweou the
buuipars while coupling cars Wodnesdav nf-
tcrnoon.

-
. Medical aid was summoned und it

was discovered that the injury was to that
extent that amputation may bo necessary

Dropped thr- Shlnslrs.-
Ofllcor

.

Bnuor saw two men at daylight
carrying shingles from the corner of Nine-
teenth nnd Vinton streets , whom a new
house is bcinir built He called to them to
halt , but tbo men dropped the shingles and
cscatiod

THE BSMTY MARKET

1N3CU0MKNM plasaj on rajirl durins

G A Tosljn and wlfa to O S Itaymond ,
und 'i lots 1 and ", blk ] , Jerome Part:,-

qctl 3
J M ltlcbards and wlfo to II A loiljn ,

lots ] andy blK I , Uiroino 1nrK , w A , . . Cn0-
0MI Wauqliet nl toll K Harper , lots yo

and 21, bit 10, Kitchen & W augh's bub ,
q cd 1

Samuel ilorton i n et nl to 1* O Olten ,
lots 11)) and II , bit O , " Saunters' A-

tHlniBbaiignsartd , w il 2200
Samuel Mnrtenscn et nl to l' O Olson , lot

4 , blfcl llonnerken's nilil wd 1400
Omahav TCoto M rt Cooper , lot 2i ,

lilK ' .lers fclllmebaugh's add to-
Walnat tall , W il 76-

0Wm (lloeson to A Gleeson , lot 17, Thor
iinUsiutd , will

JBImonto V Slmanzlk , lot 10. 01K ] ; ),
Dcerlnik , qcd-

S Kopalil and wlfo to S JIabcr , lot 1", blk
13. Albright's Annex , Wd 20-

O W llcknrd and wlfo to ( ) J 1ickard , o
40 lots2IJ andM , blk 7 , Jlanscom Park ,
wd 4500-

D J OOonalioe ct al to C K Ityan lot 8,
Aldlnt square , wd , 3G77-

It Snling und flilo to 1 M Ilrunner , lots
to f. blk II fcallng's add to Hlknotnvd 350-

0J T Snuumn to J liCatmtcbael , lotsand-
C . blk II Diinilce 1laee. w l. . . 7500-

C Jonesand husband to A lluapo Jr, lot 9 ,

blk 2, Highland View , wd 40-
0n B Wood , trustee , et nl , tollTIyon , lots

and 8 , blk 2,) , South Omaha , ilepd . . . 1700-
I) Cunningham and wife to O O Homier

lot I , Ciinnlnghim &llrennan's artilw A 250-

II Heed ot nl to 1 Swanson , pt lot IB, blk
4 , Campbell's add , wd . . , 37-

3Iotter Jc Cobb to OeuoaStato bank , lot
11( , blk 0. Potter ,t f'obb's add , w d . . . '

. 200
City of Omaha to public , s 10 ft lot 13 , blk

1. Armstronc's 1st add for public alley
W Nestel and wife to John bwoboiln , an

Irregular tract lnnwswillIJ13 , w d. . . . 1200-
L G Johnston and husband to S Hamil-

ton
¬

& Co lot 21. blk 10 , Oichard Hill
wd .'. . - 75-

0Twentyone transfers fO1-

02DR8

:

. BETTS ft BETS
U0i FAnNAU Stiieit , Ouaiia , Niia-

.Uppoilto
.

( laxton llotoLj

Ofllro hours 0 a. m , to 8 p. m. Bundays , 10
m.

.
. to p. in ,

Speclili9ts in Chronic , Nervous Skin and
Blood DHeasei

{ Consultation at offlco or by mail fre .

Urdlclncs *ont by mall or exprtss , securely
Daekcd , frco from observation Guarantees to
curs oulckly , safely and permanently
lirDVniTQ nDBTlTIlV Bperraatorrhica , siml-
XltltlYULIa

-

LIliDlLUl nal IosusNlKht Uinls-
lous. . lhytlcal Decay , arising from lndlcre-

tlon , Kxcess or Indulgence produdngBleepless-
ueos , Despondeaoy limplei un tlio face , aver-
sion to society , easily discouraged , lack of contl-
dence , dullunOtrorstudyor buslnrss , and finds
Ufa a burden hafely , permantntly and prl-
vately

-

cured Consult lira JlotU & Dotts iiO-
SFnrnam St , Omaha , Neb ,

Blood and Skin Diseases SsSteiUKV' ,:
results , completely eradicated without the aid
of Mercury Hcrnfula , Krslpelas Kevtr tores ,
lllotches , Ulcere Pains In the Head and Hones ,
Syphilitic Sore UtiroAt , Mouth nnd Jongur , C f-

tarrh , etc permanently cured where others
hare failed
miiey Urinary $&& $&<$!?? ?&
quent UurnlDgnr llloody Urine , Urlno high col-
ored or with uillky sediment on ktandlni; , Wi ak
BacX OonnrrhiiiH , Gleet , CBtltj3. etc ,
Vromotly and Safely Cured Charges Iteasoua-
bio
STRICTURE I ' ' '

mineift cuVrT
moral complete , wltliuut cuttlni;, caustic or
dlllatlon UMrea eiltcttd at home by patient
without a momenta palnorannnyame
To Yonncr Men anfl MliWl8AcKen ,

ACIinn pimp Tlio wml eltectn of early
uUltD Vice , which bungs organto-

WfuKUtss , deitrnytng both mind and body , with
all Its dieaded Ills , permanentlyrurcd

PPPIIJ Adre stho o who have impairedE3 DtlltO themaehes by Improper tndul
and solitary habits , which ruin bothgenres and mind , unflttlnc them lor business ,

tudy or marriage .
M AiiuiKii Mkn or those entering on that nap

pv life , avraro of phyblcal debility , quickly aa-
afsted. .

OLU SUCCESS ,
la baaed npon facts , FirstPractical Kipo-
rlence. . Second Kerycino In especially studied
thus btartlng aright Third MeJlolnes Are pre,
fared in our labatory exactly to suit each cue ,

affectlnu cure without Injury
tiySend Scents potttge for celebrate 1 works

on Chronic Nenroui and Dtillcate Ulaeues.-
Tnouaanda

.
cured |5fir A friendly letter or call

may tare you future suirerlnir and shame, and
add golden years to life , tiff Ho letters an-
swered unless accompanied by 4 cents In a taanoat
Address or call on

UUi lSETEtt St UK1TS ,
ltoa Varum Bttiat , Omaha , Mka a n . -

qAa Cfl8 TUP IIP ! inftY
TAILOR ' W" ' BS !" • iUallIn I W

1400 DOUOLASST , '

Jmw SUITINGS
3%> f Pf I2bl303l3b

Only S30 Dn U nt r ICOLLS
for Fine Black Suits

made to Ortlsr-

.Wc

.

have imported direct from the man at the mill iS

pieces of fine black suitings which we will make to order in our

superior style at above named prices
Orders should be placed as early as possible

Trouserings
56 , $ S and 10.

Youve oftbii paid double for not so good
We have a large line of Trouser designs (many confined

styles ) to measure , at captivating prices

. Overcoatings-

iS$ to 60.
Stripe velvet collar , lap scams and all the little swell ex-

tras Its our way of doing
Comprising : Meltons , Kerseys , Chinchillas , Beavers ,

Montagnaes , Frieze Castors , Scotch plaids , etc
Cash only bujs ; no goods charged

Blue Ghlncbllla llJ SS Black ism
OVERCOAT , TAILOR MEMAT .

Made to Order 1409 Douglas Street , Made to Order ,

. .hj ji' i" tijny iwMjJMinir nnmiiii' III 111 lUia HgE B gffiHar-

I

| in

I The large increase in our wholesale business demand A-

II ing our whole attention , we offer for sale our I-

HET1L JEWELRY ST0BE.
i 1o location is the finest in Omaha , being the most 1-

kk prominent corner ! the building is new , and the store |
i has recently been fitted up ui the most modern style , |
I and is conceded to be the finest jewelry establishment |

in the west |
• The stock is well selected and desirable , being |

"
t clean and new |

The business has been established 23 years 1-

II This is an opportunity rarely offered ; good terms to |
j responsible parties Address |

MAX MEYER & BRO , Omaha |
TO OUR FRIENDS AND PATRONS : II-

TbanklncI you tor the liberal patronarjo bestowed upon us in the I-

naBt wa will until the stook is bold , ollor you Watches , Diamonds
.
, I

Silverware ana Art Goods at prices heretofore unknown Omaha I-

MAX MEYER & aJRO , Sixteenth and Ilirnata stroetB g

AMUSEMENTS

liW Ml 8 and 9-

SaturdELV MIgttlneo

HARBYLACY I

ISTILl ALARM
THE

BY JOSEPH ARTHUR
Uegulnr prices Seats go on sale Wednesday

morning

O J8a( BBa3 SH-

OEDEALERSiSebrated
ebrated llnea of UooU and Shots , manalactnr-
ad

-

or O. M. Henderaau ec Co , of CblcaeoFas -
torlea at Clilcuyo , IJUou , nu und Kond lu 1AWlagbould vrril * BAM fi, WAT80N imC-

U " i * " .

idiu t ri tor Itubuer *.

Winter Is lmrd upon u , nnd Overcont
weather Is nt hand The inw who Is pro
Vldedultlia coinfortabla lop coat should
do thanktnl and those who wish to supply
themiuUi3 , can not llud a boter assort
lutmtfrom wlilch to choose than on otrt-
nblcb. . Wn have the Hack Overcoats In
Kerseys , Meltous , Lhlnclilllas Also fur
drlwni : or nxtieme told weather Ulster !
with or without capes made of conulne
Irish lriezo and other heavy inote-

iinlsttljnrvn4

.

tft} .

m 500
* A full et of Tvath on rubber Sot $ ' Hiinrantccd to-

km c H in ad oat pltttei lent out fro iu anrUeutal-
oftkt ) In ttit tuuntry , and lor wlitcU yowouU
cLar eJ over twlco as inuc-

UJftlht
.

strnctuJ Mltlniut pain or danger anJ with-
out tbo u o lioiofonn , cos , t Utier or cloctrlcUx ,

uold aui lUvur rtliluiit at Unit rates
Hatlstactiuu Guuranteod

DR BAILEY , DENTIST ,
lnxlop llluck , lClli ami rarunm Streets

Take lilevator on lOtn Street
CPUH tUNIN08 UNTIL OCLOCK

, _

pv , I

GRAND I

This meaas more to close buyers than anything ] , av0 H
before attempted H-

Our entire Wholesale and Retail Stock included in this |sale No lower prices will be quoted at the very last of the M
season than we are offering this week H-

Our aim is to reduce our immense stock of Men's , Boys H-
and Children's' Overcoats and Suits No effort will be made to |enumerate the special bargains They must be examined and H
quality and price compared yVe offer no unreliable goods at |any price The goods are such as we manufacture for our own M-
use and we repeat that any garment not proving satisfactory M
may be returned and the purchase money refunded WM-

No material is too expensive for us to manufacture for our H
ready made department We have some of the most expen-
sive

- H
Overcoats , elegantly made and trimmed and perfect in H

fit and workmanship , at rock bottom prices H-

We will offer this week a line of Men's Beaver Ouercoat % Hi-
n all sizes , 34 to 44 , at 850 a garment , that retails for 12 in |most every clothing house Every one will be impressed with |the value when the garment is seen H

'
10 , 12 , S15 and 18. m

OUR MELTON OVERCOATS at $151
We felt obliged to make another lot of Melton Overcoats H-

as they were so popular , in three shades , fine woolen linings at |the popular price of 1500. |extraDong overcoats .

We have manufactured 10 styles of extra long Overcoats , H
not Ulsters , but Regular Overcoat Styles , 50 inches long , OasH
simere lining and in every respect a very desirable garment for HR
this climate , and a style of Overcoat not made by any other Bl
house Prices , 12 , 15 , 13 , 20 , 22 and 25-

We

.

have everything , Freize , Chinchillas , Fur , 13eaver3 j H-
and Fur Trimmed Ulsters , $ io , 12 and 15 Some very _choice H
lines H

SPECIAL SUIT SALE I
Look in our windows for styles and prices The season for H-

our Fine Suit trade is now well advanced and we will make this H-
a very interesting week for those who appreciate fine quality H-
and low prices It will interest you to see the suit you can buy H-
at the sale for 10 , 1250 and 15.
Boys' Overcoats

,
$5 , $6 and $7. IC-

hildren's' Overcoats ,
$3 ,

$350 , U and $450.
Our Most Popular Line Price 500. H

Twenty different styles of'Children's OVERCOATS , ages 4 M-

to 14 years , at 5 , which cannot be bought outside of the CONH|TINENTAL for less than 700-

FREELA3XTD

.

. LOOMIS & CO , H-

Cor. . 15th and Douglas St II
The Largest Wholesale an 1 Retail Clothing II

House West of the Mississippi S
__ _ , . fan fv j J* I H


